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Effects of ginsenoside RgI on c·fo,gene expression and cAMP levels 
in rat hippocampus 
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AlM ：T。 study the mechanisms of Rg1 antiaging 

and nootropic function． M ETH0DS： Using 

Northern and W estern hlot analyses．the levels of c— 

los mRNA and 胁 protein were determined in the 

hippocampus of young and old rats treated with or 

without ginsenos ide Rg1 RESULTS：The expres— 

sion of c- gene and protein was decreased in the 

hippocampus of aged rats，but dose-dependent[y in— 

creased in young and aged rats after the administra— 

tion of Rg1． Furthermore．Rg1 increased the level 

。f cAM P in the hippocampus of both young and old 

rats C0NCLUSION：The changes at the genomic 

and protein levels， arisen from the increa~ of 

cAM P，provide an explanation of the mechanisms of 

Rgl nootropic and antiaging function． 

The c—fos proto oncogene is the prototype of 

the ea rly—response class of genes It enco des for a 

nuclear phos phoprotein，which after forming  a coin— 

plex with the protein product of another oncogene 

c “n，binds to the AP一1 sites of DNA，and acts as 

a regulatory factor for gene transcription ． The 

c—fos gene expression can be considered as a marker 

for neuronal activity ． Moreover，fos protein is 

believed to be  involved in processes related to 

neuronal plasticity 

Gins enoside Rgl is one of the impo rtant phar— 

macological principles of ginseng and shares man y 

pharmaco logical effects of this plant，such as，facili— 

taring lea rning and memory， and alleviating many 

ailments, especially those associated with aging 

Since the c—fox gene expression might be of crucial 

importance for neuronal activity and cAM P is a fac— 
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for regulating gene expression⋯ The present 

work was to study the effects of Rg1 on c-fos 

mRNA and protein expression as well as cAM P and 

cGM P 1evels 

M ATERIALS AND M ETH0DS 

PolyATtract mRNA isoladon systems and Protoblot 

W estern blot AP systems were purchased from Promega Co， 

usA Human c-los gene probe(Oncogene Sciences Co ． 

USA)was gift from Dr CHEN Jin—Dong f Institute for Can， 

cer R~,earch，cAMs．Beijiv~) Sheep moncclonal c-y,*an— 

tibody(Oncogene Sciences Co ，USA)was a gift from Prof 

wAN Xian—Cat(Institute of Basic Medical R~,earch．CAMs， 

Beijing)． Rg1，isolated from notoginseng (Panax pseudo— 

ginseng Wall var notoginseng (Burk)Hoo et Tsen~)with a 

purity of 96 ％ ．was supplied by the Guangzhou Institute of 

Medicinal Industry． cAM P and eGM P 0ssay kits were pur 

chased from Chinese Academy of Nu~lear sciences．Beijin~ 

Rats Young (5 mollths，175 s 20 g)and old (24 

montKs，515=5 25 g1舌 W istar rats，obtained from the An— 

imal Breeding nⅫ ， ng Med ieal u ， He 

maintained under ba~iex COildifions for a minimum of 2 wk 

before experimen ts Food and water were available ad lib
． 

Rgl 10，20，and 40mg‘kg wereinjectedipfor 5 d On d 

5，after ip Rg1 for 1 h， the rats we deeap[tated ， and the 

brains were dissected on ice． 

Northern blot analysis The induction of c一 PaNA 

known to be rapid and trat~en tt therefore， an  early time 

poillt of 1 h wa&used to characterize c一向 mRNA induction in 

r~ponse to Rg1 injection Total RNA isolated by a sin 

gle step EXtX0Cfion The mRNA was isolated  frccn total 

RNA with Pormega’s PolyATtract mRNA isoladon systems 

using paramag~efic particles Northern blot anatysis was per— 

formed Five／zg samp[e~of den atured mRNA from hip 

pocampus were electrophoresod on formaldehyde den atured 1 

％ agarose gd mRNA was then transferred overnight onto 

0．45 pan nitrocellulose(NC)filter by passive diffusion． The 

NC fdter baked at 80℃ for 2 htofixthemRNA．which 

w&g hybridizedto nick-rxam~!ated P]c-向 probe，and the 

hyhrMization wi~,s detec ted hy autored i~graphy． 

W eslera blot m tysis Tl1e hiplx~cam pus was washed 

with ice-cold PBS and Gilt into small pi∞ ． The tissue flag． 

men ts were dispersed in 5 volume of ice-cold SLIS]34~ Oll buffer 

[NacI 100 mraoi·L～．Tris·Cl l0 mmol·L (pH 7．6)， 
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cdctic acid 1 mmoi L。。(pH 8．0)．aprotinin 1 mg。l and 

phenymethv[sulfony fluoride 100 mg‘L。。]，and then added 

8n equal volume of 2 x SDS gel—loading buffer[Tris。CI 100 

mmd ·L。。(pH 6．8)．dithothreito【200 mmol-L～ ， 4 ％ 

SDS．0．2％ bromophenol blue，and 20％ glycerol J The 

samples were placed in a boiling-water bath for 10 min， and 

centrifuged at10 000 g at15℃ for10 rain 

The suppernants，equivalent to 30 40 g of protein(30 

L)，were separated by SDS-poiyacrylamide gels．and then 

tran derred from the gel to自NC filter with an electrophoresis 

svstems【 The NC filter哪 s incubated with anti 5 ant[ 

bodv (1：1 000 dJlution)for 1 h．and then transfefred to a∞一 

】ution of the secondary antibody(1：1500 dilution)conjugated 

with alkaline phosphataso The violet co]or developed by 

subsequen t reaction with aikaline phosphates substrate solution 

provided a visuaI lndication of 5 protein 

1atracelinlar cAM P and d M P d~ in ations The in 

tracellular cAMP and cC-MP contents v4~re rneasuced The 

hippocampus was placed in ice—cold 10 ％ triehioroacetic acid 

(TcA) tlomogenates(5 ％)were centrifuged (800 x g， 

10 min1 The supernatan ts w extracted by diethyl ether 

saturated with water for 4 time~rn f即 0ve T( The medi— 

UlT1 w矾 dried at 6O ℃ under a stream of air The residue 

was dissolred in 0．5 mL bufief[Tris-CI 5O mmol·L。。(pH 

7．51．containing edetie acid 4 mm0卜L。。fnr cAMP a~say． 

and NaAC 50mmoi·L (pH 6．2)for eGMP assayj cAMP 

and cGM P concentrations were determ ined using assay kiB． 

Pint西its wet'e determined 

Statistics Data were expressed asj ± and evaluated by 

TeNr 

RESULTS 

c-／os晋ene expression The control rats had 

extremely low， or undetectable， levels of 

mRNA；treatment with Rg1 eliclted a dramatic in— 

crease of c-fos mRNA in the hippocampus of young 

and old rats． The expression of e m R A from 

old rats was lower than that from young rats The 

maximal effect was obtained at 20 mg。kg f0『 

young rats，and 40 mg‘kg f0r old ones But at 

the higher dose over 20 mg’kg～ in young rats，the 

effect promoting c-如 gene expression by Rg1 

decreased(Fig 1)． 

fos protein expression Since the levels of， 

protein in control rats were very 1ov~，staining was 

barely detectable on NC filter After treatment 

with Rg1 for 1 h，the intensities of staining on NC 

filter were notably greater，indicating that the levels 

of fos protein increased Densitometric scanning 

showed that the effects of Rgl on Jbs protein 

expression of old rats was dose—dependent． In 

young rats，however，the fos protein levels did not 

rise in pmportion to dose． The maximat dose was 

20 mg。kg ． Thus，qualitatively，the level of如s 

protein mirrored that of c_如s mRNA in young and 

old rat hippocampus(Fig 2) 
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gg 。 

dos 毋 j _·- 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

B 

ng 1． c-，椰 mRNA expression in hippocamptts from yoang 

(tanes1—4)and aged‘lanes 5—8)rats"weatedwith ． 

Arrows indicate the migration rRNA． A) Northern blot 

analy~ds；BJ densitometric analysis． 
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Fig 2． Western blot analysis of_r哪 protein in hippocampus 

from young(1anes1—4)and aged(1anes 5—8)rats treated 

with Rgj． A1 Western blot analysis； B) Densltometric 

analys is- 

cAM P and cGM P level In comparison with 

young rats，decreases of the cAM P and cGMP levels 
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were found in the hippocampus of aged rats，which 

was jn agreement with the report C 0 J
． After treat 

ment with Rgl， the cAM P content obviously in— 

creased， but cGM P concentration showed no obvi— 

ous changes． so the ratio of cAMP／cGMP m— 

creased The optimal increase induced by Rgl in 

cAMP level occurred at 20 mg-kg。。f。r young rats 

and 40 mg·kg。。f。r old ones，suggesting that the 

changes of cA M P Ievels were consistent with those 

。f c-如 mRNA and fo,protein expression in Rgl— 

treated rats(Tab 1)． 

Tab 1． Effects of Rg1 on cAM P and cGM P levels in hip- 

pocampus of rats· n 6 rats． x 土 ． 

‘P > 0．05． P < 0．05． P < 0．O1 young rat control； 

dP>0．05， P<0．05， P<0．01 s a rat contro1． 

DISCUSS10N 

Recent rapid accumulation of papers on c-fox 

gene expression in the central nervous system 

(CNS)has raised interest in the physiological sig- 

nificance of those findings． This interest is spurred 

by an emerging consensus that elevated c—fos 

expression is a good marker of long—term cellular 

response It is widely accepted that learning and 

memory are the feature of neuroual networks 

扣s Proto-oncogene expression and 扣s protein 

biosynthesis are criticat for the acquisition of learn— 

ing and the establishment of a long—lasting memory 

trace ． In our previous study，Rg1 was found to 

improve learning and memory in animals In the 

pr4sent experiment， results showed that Rg1 in— 

creased the c-fos mRNA and如 protein levels in 

the hippocampus of rats These finding provided 

an explanation of the molecular mechanisms of Rgl 

noo tropic action and other action on CNS． 

．aging is accompanied by a number of biochemi 

cal，electrophysiolocal and morphological changes in 

the brain Learning， memory and in vitro 

paradigms of neuronal plasticity decreased as a result 

of senescence These changes are believed to be the 

end result of altered gene expression． The steady- 

state levels of the proto—oncogene c如 mRNA and 

cAMP were decreased in a ed rat brain Gin一 

堰，a tonic in the Traditional Chinese M edicine，． 

call be used for treatment and prevemion of many 

disea~s, especially those as,sociated  with aging or 

low physiological function In this study，Rgl，in— 

Jected for 5 d，increased the levels of c-肺 mRNA 

and fos protein as well as contents of cAMP in aged 

rats Thus，Ginsenoside Rgl might become an ef 

fective agent for the treatment of ag e—related learn—r 

ins and memory deficits and other senile diseases 

The results of our investigation showed that the 

increase in cA M P content，caus ed by Rg1 in the hip— 

pocarnpus of both young and old rat，was accompa— 

nied by a similar risein c-fo,mRNA and los pro 

rein leve[s cAM P s an important intracellular see 

ond messenger in many tissues． The elevation of 

intracetlular cAM P levels induces c—f exnres— 

sion ． Therefore．our results ndicated that the 

action of Rgl on expression of c-fos mRNA and fos 

protein was med iated through a cAM P—dependent 

ITIechanism ． 
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人参 皂苷 Rg．对大 鼠海 马 c-肺 基 因表 达 和 

cAMP含量的影响 

翌 ， 
(中国医学科学院药物研究所，北京 100050，中国) 

关键词 童；呈童耋；生 ； 堕茎国蛋白 
c一伽 ；腺苷环一磷酸；RNA印迹；蛋 白质印迹： 

錾 0 P 大乳 
，1 

目的 ：探讨 Rg 对神经系统作用的机制 方法： 

采用 Northern和 Western 印迹 分析法，检 测了 

Rg1处理前后大鼠海马组织的 c一如 基因和蛋白的 

表达． 结果 ：老年鼠 c—los基因和蛋白的表达明 

显低于青年鼠，但给 ng 后老年鼠和青年鼠均呈 

现显著性增强效应．此外．ng1还明显增加青年 

鼠和老年鼠海马组织 的 cAMP含量， 结论 ：Rg1 

升高 cAMP水平及促进 c-fo~基 因和蛋 白的表达 

有助于阐明其促智和抗衰老作用的机制 

jI、5- ／72~／ 7 
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Effects of Coriolus rersicolor polysaccharides on 

superoxide dismutase activities in mice 
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GU I Li 
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KEY W ORDS Coriolus versicolor； polysaccha 

rides； superoxide dismutase； delayed hypersensi 

tivity；Ehrlich tumor carcinoma；radiation 

AIM ：To study if Coriotus 73eFsicotot polysaccha— 

rides (CVP】 influence the superoxide dismutase 

(S0D)activities in mice． METHODS：Normal， 

tLtmor．bearing，and radiated ICR mice were injected 

iPwith CVP dailyfor 3 15 d． The SOD activity 

was assayed by epinephrine autoxidation test． RE- 
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SULTS： The SOD activities in lymphocytes and 

thymus were jncreased by CVP in both the norma1 

mice with or without delayed hypersensit；vity 

(DH) In tumor-bearing mice，CVP exerted not 

only inhibitory effects on tumor growth and s()D 

activity in tumor tissue hut also complete or partial 

restorative effects on the suppressed DH and on the 

declined  SOD activities in lymphocytes，spleen，and 

thymus． The total SOD and manganese-containing 

SOD (Mnso D)activities in lymphocytes and thy— 

mus were dose-dependently enhanced by CVP (5— 

20 nag_kg )on d 3 after the tumor transp|anta— 

tion． In the mice exposed to Co (3 or 6 Gy)， 
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